
Veseli smo, da sodeluje{ na na{em tekmovanju. Za la`je re{evanje nalog smo zapisali imena 
junakov zgodb.

Svoje odgovore zapisuj v stolpi~e za odgovore na desni strani nalog. 
Stolpi~e za to~ke bo izpolnil ocenjevalec.

8. razred osemletke / 9. razred devetletke

Tekmovanje za anglesko bralno znacko

^̂ ^̂
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I. Povzetek zgodbe Fly Away Home dopolnite z zapisani-
mi besedami.

migrate     weak     flew     eggs     mother
trained     marsh     spring        south

nest       father         baby geese

After her mother died, Amy moved to  her

1)............................... in the countryside in Canada. One day a machine destro-

yed a 2)................................. of  wild geese. Amy picked up sixteen

3)..................................... and soon there were sixteen 4)................................ in

the garage. The geese thought Amy was their  5).............................., so they 

followed her all the time. In winter it gets very cold in Canada and the geese 

always 6) ............................ to the south. But who could teach Amy’s geese to 

fly 7)...............................? Amy’s Dad had the idea to fly a plane and the geese

could follow him. The geese only followed if Amy 8)....................... the plane. The

girl and her dad 9)............................ them very hard and the geese got strong.

Only Igor was 10)................................. so he travelled with Amy in the plane. 

It was a very long way to the 11)................................. in North Carolina but Amy,

her Dad  and  the geese did it. When they finally arrived, there were a lot of TV 

and newspaper reporters there. They all wanted to report about their adventure.

Next 12)................................. the geese were back  and Amy was happy Mother-

Goose again.

II. Junake iz zgodbe The Storm, ki smo jih
zapisali,pove`ite z njihovimi izjavami. 
V okenca za odgovore zapi{ite ustrezne ~rke.

a) Tessa     b) Tessa’s father     

c) Sheena     d) Jim     e) the coastgard

1. »I want to go back to Inverkeld and get a job there.«
2. »Look! You’ve burned my legs.«
3. »Call the ambulance. I want the doctor.«
4. »You are running away, aren’t you? In weather like this?«
5. »I’ll come to Inverkeld with you. You can’t do this alone.«  
6. »Sheena can’t  be my mother. She’s not like Mum at all.«
7. »What’s wrong with your eyes? Seagull Island’s the most beautiful 

place in the world?«
8. »Listen to me. You are hurt, but you’re going to be all right.«
9. »You climbed up there in the dark? I don’t believe it!«

10. »You’re safe! You came back! I’m sorry, it was my fault.«
11. »The baby can’t breathe well. He needs help.«
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III. Zapisane povedi so iz zgodbe Brothers in Egypt. 
Manjkajo~e besede smo ozna~ili z za~etnimi ~rkami, 
vi pa jih izpi{ite do konca.

1. Yochered placed a b -       -   -   -   -   
with her baby in the water.

2. The Q -       -   -   -   took a basket 
from the water and named the baby  Moses.

3. Miriam told Moses he was her b -   -   -       -   -   - .

4. Moses killed the g -   -   r -   who was 
hitting an old Hebrew man.

5. Moses ran away and met Tzipporah’s f -      -   -   -   - .

6. Moses and Tzipporah got m -   -   -        -   -   .

7. God ordered Moses to f -     -  -    the Hebrew people.

8. God sent ten p -   -   g -   -   -     to Egypt.

9. Ramases finally gave the Hebrews permission to l -   -         - Egypt.

10. Ramases changed his mind and sent his s -   -   d -    -    -    -    
to follow the Hebrews.

11. The Hebrews reached safely the other side of the s -   -  .

IV. Resni~ne povedi iz zgodbe Apollo13 ozna~ite z znakom üü, neresni~ne pa z znakom û.

1. The plan for Appolo 13 was to fly to 
the Moon.

2. The astronauts didn’t train in the 
simulator before the flight. 

3. Jeffrey could see his father on 
TV talking from the space.

4. A small rock hit the lunar module.

5. Apollo could land on the Moon only 
for a short time.

6. The oxygene was leaving the spaceship.

7. The astronauts had enough water 
all the time.

8. One of the  astronauts got sick.

9. When Apollo was behind the Moon, 
the astronauts couldn’t hear the radio.

10. The command module with the astronauts landed on the airport.

11. Jim brought a small moon rock for his son.
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V. Naslednje povedi se nana{ajo na zgodbo Rosa Raye, Crime
Reporter. Pravilna je le ena od ponujenih mo`nosti. V okenca
za odgovore zapi{ite ustrezne ~rke.

1. Rosa’s editor Sid called her into his office, because 
a) he offered her a new job.
b) he wasn’t satisfied with her work.
c) he wanted her to interview a famous person.

2. The man in the red truck on the beach
a) was selling fish.
b) was looking for the information about the pollution.
c) was smuggling drugs.

3. The ocean is getting more and more polluted by a) swimmers.
b) boats.
c) waste companies.  

4. Rudy Fowler got angry because
a) Rosa asked him questions about his private life.
b) Rosa wanted him to talk about his Waste Control Company.
c) Rosa said he didn’t pay his workers enough.

5. When Rosa wrote about her meeting with Fowler, 
a) Sid was satisfied.
b) Sid didn’t want to put it in the newspaper.
c) Sid said it was a boring story. 

6. The criminals wanted to hurt Rosa, so they
a) damaged her car.
b) attacked her on her way home.
c) destroyed her boyfriend’s restaurant.

7. Rosa met her kidnapper    a) on her way to the hotel.
b) on the beach.
c) on the plane.

8. Rosa frightened the kidnappers with a) the gun.
b) the granade.
c) the rabbit’s foot. 

9. At the end of the trial the judge decided Rudy Fowler
a) was not guilty.
b) had to pay a lot of money.
c) had to go to prison for twenty years.

10.After the trial Dan a) agreed Rosa should keep the job.
b) suggested she should find a less dangerous job.
c) was sure they could not live together.

Na koncu te prosimo, da nam zaupa{ {e nekaj osebnih vtisov:

Katera knjiga ti je bila najbolj v{e~?
Ali ti katera ni bila in zakaj? 
Ali je bil test zahteven? 
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Hvala za sodelovanje!

DZS, zalo`ni{tvo in trgovina, d. d., Dalmatinova ulica 2, 1538 LJUBLJANA
[OLSKI EPICENTER, Mestni trg 23, 1538 LJUBLJANA


